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lesson on clean hands could hardly have been well given if it
did not extend to ears-and evidently it hiad not extendeci thus
far. So with the passive arbitrarily enforced obedience, whicli
is dependent upon the teacher's wvil1 at the moment, and is not,
deteriîied by underlying principle. How much bettei' the
appea,,l-' Corne eildren, let uis take care of our lips, that we
miay niot interrupt Jimmiiy's reacling," thanl " The next chilci who
whispers must, have his naine uponl the board and stay tell
minutes after sehool." Do not dreamn that the necessary order
and quiet corne less surely for the first Llhan for the second.
Obedience to the one is far botter assured than to the other.

Buit under the first reginie the chilci learns self rule; under
the second hie is feittered by a bond which is mneaningless and
unreasoniable to imii. Ife rebels or disobeys or cheats. What
gain if the roomi is quiet at such a price ? And is it strange that
the saine teacher finds it necess-ary to repeat the samne cornand,
ad ivfinitum, until xvith "Ihe next boy -%vho wvhispers" aire
enrolled " The liext boy who makzes a noise with his feet,"
"The next boy wvho leaves bis seat witlîout permission," IlThe

next boy wvho drops bis siate" Likze littie H1elen, not
knowingr the reason for the restriction, they inifer that the law
holds onily in regard to the part nientioned, and assuine until
due notice is given, that they wvi1l not be Ilsent home for ca-.rs."
The . other fashion of direction at once deflines a principle of

j action, in accordance w'ithi which the children can govern themn-
selves, restless feet, hieavy slates, unsteady hands and impatient
lips, for the sake of their loved teacher or their little school-
mate.

IThen woulcl you have nmo implicit obedience without
question ? " somne onie asks in siirprise. Yes, I woul have
iniplicît obedience without question, grladly rendered, too, but it
would be wvon throughi the confidence whichi is only inspired by
reasonable anti reasoningu direction. The child learuis to trust
bis fiather's judgîinent not becau.,se the father tells bun that hie
is wise, but by b'Iis oin observation that lie is so. M 'len hie
has responded niany tines to tlue reasonable requests which bis
father has mnade lie is ready to believe that the new conumnd
is reasoniable even if bis father says IlI cannot tell you why
now, but I kniow it, is best." But such willing, trustful
obedience follows wvise direction and niot arbitrarv authority.
Nor can it be made to flourish in other soil, though its counlter-
fiit is of tell accepted in its stead.

Then would you neyer tell childreu they rnust do anything?"
Yes, with anl inner, not anl outer qmust. Awakzen theni to the
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